Cooling towers--a potential environmental source of slow-growing mycobacterial species.
Over the last decade a rise in the frequency of disease caused by nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) has occurred, especially among AIDS patients. The lack of evidence for person-to-person transmission indicates the environment is a source of infection. The ecology and environmental sources of NTMs are poorly understood, and many pathogenic strains have not been observed outside of clinical cases. Several species of NTMs have been reported from treated water distribution systems; however, one type of manmade environment that has not been examined for mycobacteria is that of cooling towers of air-conditioning systems. Such environments not only harbor a variety of microbial species, they also disseminate them in aerosols. The present investigation examined nine cooling towers from various locations in the United States. Cooling tower water was concentrated, treated with cetylpyridinium chloride, and plated onto Middlebrook 7H10 agar supplemented with OADC and cycloheximide. Colonies presumed to be mycobacterial species were isolated and acid-fast stained. Identification was made by amplifying and sequencing 1450 bp fragments of the 16S rRNA gene in both directions, and comparing resulting sequences with those in GenBank. Results showed that at least 75% of tower samples contained NTMs, and most of the isolates closely matched known mycobacterial pathogens. Isolates most closely matched the following GenBank sequences: Mycobacterium intracellulare, M. szulgai, M. bohemicum, M. gordonae, M. nonchromogenicum, and M. n. sp. "Fuerth 1999." This is the first report of specific NTMs in cooling tower water, and the first report of M. n. sp. "Fuerth 1999" from any environmental sample. Although cooling towers have a relatively high pH, they may favor the growth and dissemination of such potential pathogens, and future epidemiologic investigations should consider cooling towers as possible environmental sources of mycobacteria.